
THE STRUTOH V1DLIUS
are fas exact copies ef

CELEBRATED MODELS.
Thsy srs

UNSURPASSED --.IN FINISH,
TIwt are

- UNEQUALED IN TONE.

RETAIL PRICE :
Va 1 VIaMm fc. k. mill an w4tl. Ml4ak

- oatfit bow. roeia aad extra strisffS.. $6,C
He. Vtolla for Amateors, with compute

ontltt bo, cam. rosin, and extra
strings.. .. 10,W

Ho. S, Violm for Artists wits complete
ontrit bow. case, roain. tad extra
strings ....$18.00 to 15.M

John P. 8rratton at Co. 'a Russian Cat Violin
titling ara the beat Id ths world. By porchaaing
these stringe and bo other, .roiacvana will a

a reliable atinr which ran alwaya be depe-ade- on.
wiU ramond teadily to tba bow. and will ontlaal
an, vioiia string made. A full aaaortmeat ol
trimmings and musical merchandise kept in atoot
or pr.w-n.re-d oa abort Botice and at loweat prices.

tf J W. HOCGHTOH.

Manufacturer of

CARRIAGES. BUGGIES.
Wagons and Sleighs.

Having; purchased the Interest of P. C
Thomas in the carriage business, I shall de
rote my entire time and energy to supplying
everythink in my line that the necessities of
tit customers demand.t have a large stock of new and second
hand carriages, which will be sold at prices
to suit the times.

Office and Factory at the old stand at
formerly. Thankful for past fa Tors, I
licit a continuance of your patronage.

S40yl T. DOLAND.

ami snake ssamev asstep at work for as thaa at
1 1 nTthinz els Capital aot required; we will

'II .trt von. SI 9 a dav at boaae made bv the Indns- -

II trioaa Man. women, bore and .aria wanted
everywhere to work fur us. . Now is tba time. Coat
hr out lit and terma free. Address Taos A Co. , Aa
gusts, Hsiao. ll-7- yl

TUTT'S
POLLS

" Z Z INDORSED BY
PRUrCIAKS, CLERGYMEN, AND

THE ItTUCTtD EYERYWHERL

THE GREATEST MEDICAL
. TRIUMPH OF THE AGE.

' Da. Terr has sucTUTPS PHIS ceeded in combining
in tneae puis we nere- -

CUR SICK HEADACHE. uaore sniagonutic qual-
ities Of a fcTBXNGTHEN- -

TUTPS PILLS ino
uBiFri.ta

PrBOATTTB,
Tonic.

and a
fl CUBE DYSPEPSIA. Tbeir first apparent
effect is to increase the

TUTPS PILLS appetite by causing the
food to properly -

CURE COWSTIPATfOft Thua the system
nourished, and by

their tonio action on
TUTPS PILLS the digestive organs,

regular aud healthy
CURE PILES. evacuations are pro-

duced.
TUTPS PUIS The rnpfaitr with

which PERSONS TAKE
CURE FEVER MC AGUE. Oft FLESH whilennder

tne Influence ot wese
Pilla. indicates theirTU1TS PILLS adaptabtlity to nourish

CURE BILIOUS COLIC the bodr, hence their
efficacy hi curing nerv
ous oeoinry. melan-
choly,TUTPS PILLS dyspepsia, wast- - '

ing olhe muscles, slug-
gishnessCars KIDNEY Csitybfat of the Uver,
chronic constipation,

TUTPS PILLS and imparting health
and strength to the ays,

CURE TORPID UVEB tern. Sofcfeverywhere.
. Price 2 cents.

TUTPS PILLS Office
85 Murray Street,

IMPART APPETITE. NEW YORK.
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Siclz Headache
Poaitrvoly Cored by

thwM LiW Ptliaa.CARTERS Tht--y alo reliove
TtstTr-- lYom Iype-hia- ,

OlTTLE IndiirvsUon tuid
Too Hearty KAtinir.
A p?nct rtrnvHly frIVER DininesH. N n n sea.
Drowsl iir?as. Bad Tatt

U PILLS. Id tba Moutb. Coated
ToDroe. raid in the
Side, Ac. They retzu-la- tVL1 tha Bowels and
prevent Constipation
and Pi lea. The small-Onl-

aa aad aaalnt to take. one pill a duae.
OO in artaJ. Pareiy Vegetab le, PTice a centa.
ISotd by ail Dniaalata.

CAJtTEl MEDICINE C0 Prop'n P JTtT9 Ttala by aaafl for one dollar.
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" JfSWS SUMMARY.

Minn Walton, the actress, died
at ban Francisco.

The steamer Glen Logan has (been at-

tached by Thoiton IL Cook, of Liverpool,
who holds a mortgage for 9,000.

The supreme court of Ohio, took, a va-
cation Saturday for the summer, which
will continue until the 22d of September.

A dispatch from Elkton, Md., says Med-for- d

Waters was sentenced by Judge Stump
for the murder of Jenkins Vhaley, to be
hanged.

Burton Tower fell upon a circular saw
at his mill near Leavenworth, Crawford
County. Ind-- and died from his terrible
injuries.

A wealthy silk manufacturer in Staf
fordshire, England, has been sent to prison
lor refusing to maintain nis wue ana
children.

Secretary McCrary will spend the sum
mer in the District of Columbia, occupy
ing a house at the soldiers home, near the
fresident- -

It is rumored that several eastern' editors
have escaped from their labors and credi
tors, ana are resting at tne popular sum'
mer resorts.

Ta!hm ilia f!lvlnnrl rwviv.Rn&trher- -

was fined $50 by Justice Kelley Saturday
and sentenced to three months in the
work-hous- e.

A three-year-ol- d child of Willis Buck--

ncrr Irving near nainneia, maiana, was
fatally injured by falling out of a second
story window. . 5

Why should not America be proud when
she can beat England on the race-trac-k,

the boatina; course, the saw-du- st circle aad
in the pulpit?

For the killing of Mrs. Foster near
Memnhis last April. William Parker (col- -

nrcdi has been found guilty oi muruer in
the firs', degree.

The aeventv-nve-bou- r walk at Chicago
between O'Leary and Crossland was wo
by O Leary, who maae-w- o nines, iruesianu
doing 22o miles.

The award for publishing the Ohio
codified laws was given to H. W. Derby
at 1.40 a volame. that being his Did lor
the work in bulk.

Matthew and John Guy Vassar will
shortly erect at Pwughkeepsie a handsome
and convenient Duiiaing to De useu as
"home lor old men.,

The number of hoes packed in Chicago
during the present summer season is 1,000-00- 0

against 1,100,0000; for the correspon- -

uing period lass year.
Tt la a curious coincidence that Mr.

Ffsrenanirh was the keeper at the Phila- -
delDhia Zoolotrical Gardens who cut the
tiger's toe nana lately.

The Belgian government has submitted
to the chain Der oi representatives, uma tax-in- g

the cultivation of home and importa
tion ot loreign lODacco.

An engine, while runmg to a fire in St
iinu unset wnuc numni uuuis
corner, falling on Jacob Kaltcnthaer and
instantly killing him.

The trustees of thesportsman'f challenge
cup say it must be rowed for on the Thames
or Tvne. and will not surrender it to
Haul an to take to Canada.

The President has nominated Colonel
Horatio G. Wright Chief of tngineers
with the rank of Brigadier-General- , vice
General Humphreys, retirca.

Lord Beaconsficld is said to have taken
house at Clapham,' a London suburb

hither to guileless of coronets and given
up to evangelicalism and banking.

In asniritnalist meeting at Willintantic,
Conn., a man set between awo of his wives
and a third was just behind him. 'there
seemed to be no enmity in the party.

Senator Gordon's sheep ranch in Geor
gia comprises 40,000 acres. Negro con
VICtS Will I'BCIUW la wius DHJUS HBll
seven miles of which have been completed.

The German' Government, it is said, is
to nominate Bishops, subject to the lope'i
approval, ' and the Bishops nominate
priests subject to the Government's ap
proval. .

Several Vassar school girls were found
fencing in the gymnasium with broom-
sticks. A professor told them that such
an accomplishment would not help them
to secure husbands.

Just as ' the neighbors had gathered
around the body of Mrs Weir, in Memphis,
and begun to bilk about the good qualities
of the dead old lady, sue sat up ana join-
ea in tnc ennvcrsauuu.

William 31. Tweed's heirs are unable
to secure that 8,000 insurance held on his
life. His running away to Spain without
giving the insurance companies notice, is
the cause of the forfeit.

In Paris the editor of the Tribouiet has
been sentenced to - six months' Imprison
ment and 3.000 franees' fine for caricatu
ring president Grevy, ministers Perry and
Lepere, aad Al. nam Delia.

Count Leopold Lazansky, of Bohemia,
has started an opera-hous- e of his own, in
which he feeds, clothes and pays his ar
tists, and, like the King of Bavaria, enjoys
their performances in soiuuae.

Swarms of grasshoppers are reported
to have invaded Dakota territory.
portion of South-wester- n Minnesota and
North-wester- n Iowa, doing great damage
to the whest and other crops.

The cost of the late Durham strike in
England is estimated at $200,000: nearly
half is borne by the men. Without reckon
ing interest, it is computed that it will
take 4 years to make up the sum lost.

A former hotel manager writes to a Vien
na paper that 80 ler cent of the names
given as oi guests lmni America, japan,
India, AC- -, in German leading hotels, are
false announcements, made with a view to
gain custom. -

Blanoui, the superannuated French con
snirator. has lived for several years ex.
clusively on bread and milk. His general
health is said to be good, in spite of his
long imprisonment, though he is subject
to heart disease.

Two blacksmiths working together
at Cronin's Store. Lake County. Tenn
fell out over ten pounds of iron, armed
themselves. nd fired until both fell dead
leaving two widows and several orphans
to mourn their lony.

A Dicturcsaux picture lately attracted
attention in Fleet street, London. It was
an equestrian, clad in white breeches,
black riding-boot- blue coat, profusely
adorned with gilt buttons, with a large
sombrero, on a cantering mustang.

The total average attendance of each
on nil ia the Chicago public schools is

honly 410 days; yet the system of instruc
tion contemplates a course oi twelve years.
Thcjfacts are said to be about the same in
all the large cities of the United States.

M. Ferrari, the young artist who took
the first prize for sculpture at the Paris
Salon this year, sold his group, "A Gladi-
ator Plaving with a Panther," to the muni-
cipality for6,000 francs. It Is to be cast
in bronze and i et up In some public
place.

M'lle. Sara Bernhardt is not yet satisfied
and Is about to turn journalist. During
her professional visit to England she in-
tends to devote some part of her time to
studying the manners and customs of the
Britons, and will put the result of her ob-
servations in correspondence for a Paris' an
newspaper.

Articles of jewelry have lately been
made in Europe from dried
Blood is strained, dried, powdered, sifted
and pressed in moulds at a temperature
at about 300 F, for from five to ten
minutes. The casts are then taken out
and polished. Jewelry made from this
substance is said to be very beautitul

Marvin Banning, before dying at Had-lym- e.

Omn., told where $3,000 could be
found hidden in a bag of butternuts, and
that bonds to an equal amount were
buried in a cellar. He was 74, and for
many years had deprived himself of suff-
icient food and fire. His sole diet was raw
salt pork and coarse bread, and he lived
by himself. His property goes to a needy
sister.

TELEGRAPHIC.
aitSCKIXJaNKOriaV.

Toledo. Julv 5. The regatta of the
Northwestern Rowing Association termi
nated to-da- The water, while not as
smooth as could be desired, was in better
condition for rowing than at any other
time during the meeting.

The nrst races to-d- were tne junior six
oar and the junior dounie sculls post-
poned from yesterday. The former was
won by the Undines, oi loieoo; Amateurs,
of Monroe, Michigan, second; Excelsiors,
Detroit, third. Distance, one mile and re-

turn. Time. 13:39.
In the junior doubles the Undines, To

ledo, and liillsflaies, oi uiusuaie, mien.,
started. The boat of the latter swamped
shortly after the turning stroke, and the
Undines pulled home in 10:4.1. uisiance
one mile and return.

Third race iunior single sculls, distance
same as above, was won by Fred Boltz, of
Fort Wayne, Ind, In 2Jl:4o; Bail, 01 ue-troi- L

and Wolff, of Hillsdale. Mich-- who
started in thia race were obliged to with'
draw before the nntsh. their sneus niiea
with water.

Fourth race senior doubles. Undines of
Toledo and Wyandottes of Wyandotte, il
The former won as thev pleased in 15 min
utes and 30 seconds ; distance, two miles
and turn

The last race was the senior six-oare-

The Excelsiors of Detroit, and the Wan
Wah-Sum- s of Saginaw withdrew, leaving
the Undines ot Toledo, and the Floral
Citvs of Monroe. Mich-- to start. The
former won by eight lengths. Tinie,20.40;
distance, three miles witii a turn.

In the senior pair-oare-d class the Zeph-
yrs of Detroit pulled over the course of one
miie and return ana iook iuc prize wiin- -

out competitor. Time not given.
Sixth race-juni-or, iour-oare- won oy tne

milsdalles who beat theUndines, of Toledo
by two lengths. Distance, two miles with
turn ; time, 14.10.

Attendance throughout has been good.
At the annual meeting of the association,
all of the principal officers were
for the ensuing year.

New York. June 6. Geo. Sisk was shot
dead yesterday morning on Staten Island,
by Richard Bowlens. The latter was an
noyed oy disk nnng a revolver usnering
in the Fourth.

In reference to the shooting of John F.
Seymour, brother ot Bishop Seymour, on
the seminary grounds of the bishop, says
his brother had surprised some one in the
grounds, and tried to drive the persons
off, and was shot at during the quarrel.
A man and woman respectably dressed
were seen to leave the premises soon after
Sevmour left the house.

The Evening Post says : About half past
nine in the evening, Mr. and Mm. Sey-
mour were sitting together at an open
window. He directed her attention to
what he said was a woman dressed in
white sitting on the grass, and an attend-
ant gentleman near. Mrs. Seymour said
she could see the woman only. She took
an opera glass and then she said she did
see a man and a woman. A lew minutes
afterwards, a little before 10 o'clock, Sey-
mour said he would go out. His inten-
tion was to send the man and woman out
of the grounds. About half an hour later
Mrs. Seymour saw the man and woman
were gone.

Chicago, July 5. Details of the recent
cyclone in Wisconsin and Minnesota show
it to have oeen teirtbic Deyona descrip-
tion. Returns thus far received show that

people killed, fiftv woundedtwentv were
f .... . . -

and many buildings wrecked and crops
badly damaged.

lioston, July a. me unitarian cnurcn
at Scituate was burned by fire crackers
yesterday. , -

New York-- Julv 5 Judge DePew has
decided to admit to bail in 10,000 Joseph
C. lilair, who shot dead John Armstrong.

San Francisco. July 5 A Virginia City
dispatch says that the three men missing
at the time 01 tne ore in tue uuuion mine
have been found. Perry was found at the
top or the incline on tne sou-to- level.
Donahue was found at the 1 .400-foo- t coal
ing station, sitting upright, with his lace
pressed to the air pipe. Crocker was about
200 Teet below. All ol them evidently died
of suffocation.

Fort Macon, N. C, J uly 5. Captain A.
Oatsmjth, of Carolina City, son and four
daughters were crossing Bouque sound.
when the boat capsized. One daughter
was drowned and the others are not ex
pected to survive.
' ' St. Albans, July 5. Cbas. Fonda and
Chas Sherer were drowned by the capsiz
ing of a boat. -

Uuincy, III-- July 5. S. Martin, an cm--
ploye of the steamer Morning Star, while
walking off the boat on the narrow gang
plank, last evening, slipped by the tilting
01 we piana ana sirue a upon nis leit sine.
He died in a short time from internal
injuries. He was 40 years old, of steady
habits, ana tne support 01 a widowed
mother.

In a drunken row at the town of
Augusta, on the Chicago, Burlington and
Ouincv railroad, last night, a man named
Jewett was fatally stabbed and another so
seriouslythat it Is thought he cannot re-
cover. The reports conflict, but it seems
that the cutting was done by a brother of
Mnrdock, a man that was so drunk that
he did not know what he was about, and
that he seized a knife from the. belt of his
brother, who, with others, was trvmg to
put him in a wagon to take him away.

On the Burlington train from here last
night a lot of drunken rowdies who had
been celebrating, got into a row, during
which Mike McCormick, of Lorain e, slab
bed tinah Clair, ot "tendon, so that his
bowels protruded. Clair will die. Mc
Cormick is in custody.

New York, June 6. A special Wil-
mington (N. C.) dispatch announces the
death of the three daughters of Apple ton
uaksmitb, who were rescued rTiday irom
the sunken boat. This makes four deaths
from the accident.

umcago, j uiy o. iuntnes ror the sum.
mer trotting meeting which commences
here July 22d and continues four days
close evening.

The classes and premiums are as fol
lows: First day, purse $1,600 for the 2 :30
class; purse of S&uuu for the 2:20 class. r

Second day, purse of $1,500 for the M
class; a purse or SZ.Wu Tor the 2:32 class
a purse of $1,600 the free to all pacers.

Third day, a purse of $2,000 tor the
2:24 class; a special purse of $5,000 open
to Karus and Hopeful.

Fourth day, a purse or $1,500 for the
2:28 class; a purse of $2,500 for the 2:18
class.

A large field of horses are expected to
start in every race.

Atlantic City. N. J-- July 6. Wm
Cramp, the senior member of the firm of
Cramp b sons, ship-builder- s, 01 t'hila--

delpuia, died here this morning.
Harttord, July 5. Alanson Work, who,

40 years ago, served three years in the
Missouri penitentiary, on a twelve years'
sentence lor assisting slaves to escape, died

y. Aged B0 years.
. Boston, July 6. At a meeting of the
Cential trade and labor union this after-
noon the president and' secretary of the
Fall River spinners union asserted the
ability of the strikers to hold out until the
mills were obliged to close. Resolutions
ot sympathy with the strikers were adopt-
ed and a committee appointed to induce
the ' working men to contribute for the
relief of. the strikers.

Boston, July 6. Rev. Herman Bisbee,
pastor of Hawe's Place Unitarian church,
was taken ill after the morning service to-

day and died in two hours.
Indianapolis Ju 6. The printers'

atrikn waaended to-da- bv the newsnaner
publishers acceeding to their, demand of
83g cents per thousand.

New York, July fl. The police inforce-me- nt

of the excise law to-da- y made many
arrests of liquor venders.

Utica, July 6. The Manchester base
ball club disbanded here to-da-

FOREIGN.
London, July 6. Rio Janeiro advices to

June 8th, report the dismissal of the min-
ister of the interior by the emperor, at the
premiers request because of difference with
colleagues. It caused great excitement in
the chamber of deputies. On the Oth the
dismissed minister interpellated the gov.
ernment, and the crowd in the galleries
applauded and hooted the deputies to a
degree that compelled the president to
suspend the sitting for two hours. He then

had a guard of 400 soldiers stationed on
the outside of the house which action
greatly excited the populace who crroaaiv
insulted the premier and finance minister

tJ tnStJv tU,e entrance of the
chamber Dimnrbances were renewed the
following day, the mob insulting the
ministers who were proceeding to the
cabinet council. The troops finally dis
persed the rioters, but not before several
persons had been wounded. The cit
was then patrolled by soldiers.

Rome, July 6. It is rumored that Sig-no-r
Sella is entrusted with the formation

of the cabinet.
Paris. July 6. General Castellara has

asked to be placed on the retired list in
order he will be able to attend the funeral
service of the imperial prince.

Constantinople July 6. The truth of
the report that Mnrad has es
caped, is officially denied.

Cape lown. June 17. Troons com.
raenced the advance from Fort Pearson to
Fort Chelmsford, and a junction is almost
effected with Col. Wood, who Is also

The rumor that an armistice
had been agreed to is not confirmed.

London, July 6. Correspondence from
Cape Town via. Madras says, a decisive
action is likely to be fought at Ulmace
which the Zulus have strongly entrenched.

t..i 6. m IBerlin,'"ysC'fu.!". MEngland have approved the
proposition for a liquidation to regulate
the finances of Egypt. The proposition
cornea irom Ansiria and uermany.

Paris, July 0. The scaffolding and un
finished wall of a house in Mont Martee,
fell yesterday killinl four men and
wounding five others.

St Petersburg. Julv 6. It is said that
the man who supplied Solovie ff with the
pistol with which he attempted to shoot
czar, has been sentenced to death

Simla, July 6. Major Cavignari has
&tsxted for Cabul and is expected to reach
ivuram on tne loth, and Uabul on the a1st
inst He bears letters from the viceroy to
the ameer announcing his appointment as
envoy and plenipotentiary. His escort
consists of twenty-si- x horse and fifty foot
suiuiers.

Paris, July 0. In a hurricane on the
river Doubs, a steamer with fifty-thre- e

passengers was sunk. Only five persons
were saved.

Berlin, July 8. It is said the reichstag
will be prorogued on the 12th inst.

it is rumored tue government win grant
amnesty to a . considerable number of
Catholic priests punished under the Falk
laws and pardon all banished or depos
ed bishops and permit them to return to
their sees.

Lo don. July 6. A dispatch from Ran-
goon reports cholera among the British
troops at Thayctnayo and several died
there. .

London, July G. A dispatch from Ber
lin save that parliament has voted a dutv
on tobacco.

A correspondent with the general bead-
quarters, under date of June 15, says that

tion northeast ot uiundi.

tdtadeate ?!.
The student striiM off coat, vest and shirt
it is considered eneminate to wear wool

en underclothing and puts on an oiled
shirt which will not.be injured by blood,
Then huge goggles are fastened over his
eyes, and he is harnessed into a contri
vance consisting or numerous cross bands
across the back and a thick matting in
front reaching from the neck to the knets.
A thick collar is tied around his neck, on
his right hand is a glove, from the wrist
almost to the shoulders, thickly padded,
and then he is led to chairs in the middle
of the room where the two stand
facing one another' until the word
is given. ' When all these pre-
cautions are taken - it is called "fight
ing with dangerous weapons," and is more
severely punished in case ot detection,
The sentence for killing a Icllow-stude-

reaches sometimes the extreme severity of
several years' punishment, not more than
three or four. . ,.

.But our corul alanta arc standing there
thirsting for blood. A friend puts a sword
into each one's hand and holds up his
arm to prevent it from gettingprematurely
tired.. Each has a cap on. There is a
touching of hats, a ceremonious bowing
and an lnterhonging of words between
the seconds, the combatants raise their
arms in the air and the show begins. No I

not yet Halt! and the caps are removed
from their heads, they raise their swords
once more, the seconds touch them, and
one shouts "los" and they go at it It
seemed to mo not a fair match. The
one was much shorter than the other,
judging from the style of blow and not as
strong, and above all, the taller was a
corps-studen- t and the shorter not There
were four set-to- 's that day between corps- -

students and not-corp- s students, In. which
the former conquered every time. No
wonder, too. for every corps is bound by
its rule to practice fencing two or three
hours every day.

But the little fellow took his punish
ment manfully. The ' tall one rained
blows on him furiously, and did, flnall v.
come off conqueror, not, however, without
some scratches, eeorfour times the
seconds cried "halt !" and each fighter
bent bis head forward for inspection, but
no wound was found deep enough to war
rant them in calling the duel over. It did
not last however, more than five minutes
in all. Then the little fellow was deliv-
ered Vi the tender mercies of the surgeon,
and the bigger dressed himself and pro
ceeded to drink beer and eat bread and
ham.

Then came another duel between two
more equally matched, but the corps stu
dent beat ihe other this time also. After
two or three unimportant allairs, there
came one between a student from Zurich
and a Berliner. The latter was a huge.
strapping fellow, looked as if he could
knock down an ox,, and evidently meant
Dusincss. ins opponent was smaller, nut
appeared fust as determined. They llKd
to fasten a silver plate over an old wound
on his head to prevent any dangerous
consequences, and fixed him up otherwise,
so that it took quite a long time before he
was ready. Silence was proclaimed for
half an hour. In exactly one minute and
a nan the zuricner was led off with an
ugly cut from the upper right hand cor
ner of his forehead clear across to the
lower comer of his left eye. The goggles
had been carelessly fastened and his
left eyelid was cut through. It was
a bad wound, but the surgeon in attend-
ance seemed to enjoy it I could not help
pitying me poor leiiow, who had come all
the way from Zurich to get such a slash
in less man two minutes.

In several cases, one ot the combatants
was led off with the proviso that they fin
ish another time; but this second edition
of the same work seldom comes out. It is
only an easy way of letting one down
wnen ne is overmatched. What gave oc
casion to tne oueis 1 did not succeed in
learning in a single case. Probably some
real or fancied insult They have also a
resummungsmensur. Where two are elected
to 'represent two different corps on the
neici 01 nonor, merely for the sake ot hav-
ing a representation. One student had
been disposed from his verbindung, and
was trying to win bis way back to favor.

Prof. ET B, Payson, in Utica Herald.

laaoralasr far Frlcada.
My neighbor iH in active business and I

am only a farmer, just out of debt, with a
little at interest, bringing up and educat
ing a ismiiy 01 cnuaren. tie comes tome
holding out note, large,- - for me to sign,
saying: "I. wish you would just write
your name on the back of this, for I need
the money very much ; it will be a great
accommodation tome, and you will only
have to write your name." ' My answer is
"My friend, do you really understand what
my position would be before the world
and the law if I were to do this? 1 should
instantly proclaim that from a
state of complete independence
and . without the slightest rea-
son for a similar favor from you, and
for no consideration whatever, except that
of friendship, I have agreed to take upon
myself the risk of your business, but with
the difference against me that if you lose
I lose, and if you gain I do not I share
in your losses but not in your profits. But
not only this; I should affirm before the
public that you are responsible, when I
know nothing of your circumstances, and
in so far help you to deceive others. I give
you a credit Gentleman.

How sua OSon'i Ber-rsu-at Anted m tke 1

Kwwmde. I

As showing the attachment of some of
the military officer's servants to their mas-- 1 this
ters, I will relate an incident which oc-- the
curred in a garrison town in which the to
writer wag stationed for borne time. An
officer of rank in the artilery was named
in garrison orders as tue officer of the day.
As the "grand rounds" it was his duty to he
yisit the garrison guards at night. Having
sat pretty late at mess, and being fond
of the bottle, his gait was very unsteady
wnen ne rose irom tne tame to proceed
to his quarters to dress for duty. Before
dressing he threw himself on his bed, 01

' est,yin.?: .
'i'li just snatch nan an hours sleep;

call me at one o'clock
At one o'clock the servant attempted to

arouse him, but without effect. The serv are
ant got the officer noon his feet
shook him, applied wet cloths to I

his head, but all to no purpose; the gentle-- 1

man had been going on short allowances I

of sleep for a week, and now nature had 1 1
taken hold or him, and being backed by
the wine he had drank, held him fast,
The servant was almost frantic, knowing in
well the consequences that would ensue it
his master did not make the grand rounds,
While wondering wnat course to pursue
nis eves ieu upon nis masters uniiorm. 1

sword, eta. all ready laid out for him to
put on. The master and servant were
about of a size; the clothing of one fitted
the other to perfection. '

t here's no other plan," said the servant
to nimseit ; "it's an awful risk, but I'll
attempt it."

Hastily throwing off his clothing, he
donned his master's regimentals the
splendid uniform of the artillery buckled
on the sword, drew the heavy busby over
his brows, and casting an admiring look
at himself in the glass, notwithstanding
his anxiety, locked the door upon his
master and went out. The orderly was
waiting in the barrack guard-room- , and
turned with the guard to present him
self.

"Go ahead," said the pseudo officer.
"Which guard first, sir?"
"The magazine guard."
The orderly led the way. Guard after

guard was visited, and the servant be
gan to enjoy ;he masquerade. It was
something unusual for him to lie an-

nounced as grand rounds, and to have the
guard present arms to him. ' mere was
no suspicion that the master and man had
changed places for . the time being, as
though the subalturn officer in charge 01
the main guard perhaits felt a little nettled
to have his friendly salutation, after the
guard had been tuned in, responded to so
grumy.

On returning to the quarters the servant
found his master still sleeping. Unable to
resist the temptation to admire himself
once more in the glass, the servant parad
ed up and down the room, casting side'.ong
glances at the minor. While so doing
the officer awoke. He was not a little sur
prised to see what appeared to be himself
strutting up and down the apartment He
soon discovered however, that the appara-tio-n

was his servant, and, anxious to know
what the unusual masquerade was for.
kept quiet The servant, after two or
three turns, sat down and leisurely drew
off the spurred boots, divested himself of
other articles or unitorm in their order,
and then, heaving a sigh, said :

"It's d d well over."
"I should think it is." cried the officer:

"what d'ye mean, you rascal, by putting
yourself in my uniform, ch?"

"1 drUn t know you were awake, sir; do
you know what time it is?"

1 ne omcer nao lorgoiten mat ne was on
duty, but it now Hashed upon him at once
Jumping from the bed be looked at his

x

watch.
"Half-pas- t four! My God. I'm ruined !

Then turning to the servant he said
"Now, then, why don't you call me at

one o'clock? Do you know what you've
doner'

"Sir, I might as well have - tried to
awaken a dead man. I used every means
to awake you, and you kIU see by the
stains on your linen that I even deluged
your bead with water."-

"Too late to take the guards now;
groaned the officer; 'tbe night has passed
away and day is breaking." '

"Nevei mind, air; cheer up? The 'grand
rounds' visited the guards; everything is
correct. Just make out your report as if
you bail taken the guards.

"What d'ye mean r"
"I mean that I have been the 'grand

rounds' and acted the part so well
that not a soul suspected but that it was
you. Now you Know that I had on your
unitorm." ,

The officer started at this mau a mo
ment.

"Do you mean to say that you have per
sonated me and taken the guards 7 ' .

"Yes. sir: that's it I ncrsonated vou.
" The officer grasped the servant's hand
- Ashton," said he, "you have done mo

great service ht I shan't forget it'
Nor did he forget it and the servant

kept his counsel so well that the incident
would never have become, known but for
the officer himself, but who blurted it out
one evening while in his cups to sonic of
his associates. The story was too good a
one to keep, and it quickly spead over the
P"-"801- The authorities, however, paid
no attention to it, and the officer did not
Miffer from the expose. Boston Commer
cial UU1ICIID, ."

One Sided atfAlrixaonT -
An application er Harry .Nichols, a

Meriden. coachman, about 20 years old,
for a decree of divorce from Mary Green.
aged 40, developcs a romantic episode of
11 le at tne itetorm school. IN ichols, who
was released bom that institution last
February, relates that some time previous
Miss Green, the laundress, in an apparent-
ly joking way beside him before
some of the boys, and playfully said,
"We'd make a nice looking couple.
wouldn't we?" to which he replied, laugh- -

ugiy, mat me idea was a good one.
Nothing more was thought of the affair
until his release, when the woman came
to him and insisted that he keep his prom
ise, as she called it He says be refused
at first, telling her it was all in fun. She
threatened him with the law, and, fearing
mat ne wouiu oe sent dock to tne iteiorni
School, he finally agreed to do as she
wished. According to his story sho se
cured the license, and they were married
in Wallingford. He savs Father Hnch
Mallon performed the ceremony, and she
paid him $15 for his trouble. After the
ceremony both returned to Meriden
K ichols says since that time they have
not lived together. She repeatedly came
to where he was at work, and asked him
to live with her but he refused. She final-
ly became so persistent that his employ.
er, accidentally becoming aware of the
circumstances of the case, advised Nichols
to begin a suit for a divorce and rid him
sell of her importunities. . The young man
accordingly engaged counsel, and the case
will come before the September term of
the superior court Hartford Courant

nemaveael Maaere lUea ta erBnaay .
slaving a neatly constructed single bed-

stead, savs a correspondent of London
Notes and Queries, wilh somewhat high
and ornamented rides. I was snrnrised
when it was brought home to find that the
ornamentation oi one side or the bedstead
was not repeated on the opposite, it being,
in fact, quite plain. I expressed my sur-
prise and dissatisfaction to the maker,
saying that when a bedstead was placed
with its head against the wall of a room,
the sides, then showing, will appear quite
unlike one ornamented, and the otherplain. At this the maker expressed' his
surprise that I should be ignorant of a
German custom and prejudice; "lor," says
he, "in Germany single bedsteads are only
placed sidewise against a wall or partition,
and only removed from this position, and
placed with the head against the wall
to receive a dead body." And the worthy
maker assured me that nowhere in Ger-
many could a native be induced to sleep
on a single bedstead which had not its
sido place against a wall or partition. The
same objection does not hold against
placing two s nglo bedsteads side by side
with their heads against a wall.

A bridegroom at Grinnel. Iowa, received
a cigar by mail accompanied by the writ-te-n

assurance that it would be found to be
of an uncommonly good flavor. Tho bride
recognized the handwriting as that of a
rejected suitor and unrolled the cigar, to
find several grains of strychnine in the
end tt.at a smoker would bite oil.

CabWare-Tre-e SeeTa mtme.
A writer in the Boston Commercial

Bulletin, upon life in Australia, relates
yam : One of the stories told me by
driver as we jolted along, had relation

the depth of the mud which covered the
road. 1 have heard the same story in JHo
various forms since, for Ned was in the
naDit 01 telling it to every passenger that

carried to the diggings. I have also
heard the same story assigned to a Cali-
fornia driver. No matter; I know it was
told me by Cabbage-Tre- e Ned in 1852.

ion see. young fellow." said he. "I was
driving along, keeping well to the right

me roaa, wncre the mud was shallow
for I knew that I had a heavy load

which 'ud prevent the coach from floating: on
and, besides, none o' my horses could
swim. I had just got to about where we

now when I noticed what I thought
was a hat moying along on top of the
mud, just a little ahead of me on my left

"I could not make out what it was at
first, but at last I seed it was a hat, and

felt kind o' frightened. Not that I'd be
ingnieneo at a hat, but what 1 was mght--

ened at was that the hat was moving aiong
the same direction as myself without

any visible means. Jingo, thinks I. now
here's a go ; what the duce can it be ? By
anu uv 1 came up apreast 01 it, ana men
vn uiue aneau 01 it 1 nen 1 seea mere
was a face under the hat-ji-ngo, if it
wasn't a man

" 'Hallo, friend,' says I, 'What are you
tramping through the mud in that way
lor? uome along here and I'll give vou a
1111 in me coacn.- -

'What would I get into vonr coach
ior,' ne cried, "ana leave my own norse ?
And sure enough he was riding a horse,
for I saw the ears of the animal just ahead
of him sticking out of the mud, but the
norse Dcing tired was swimming low; yes,
the mud was very deep that day;

Miss Corsen, the "cookist," says that
tier best pupils are the Sweeds and Nor
wegians, who are perfectly docile. Next
in rank she puts the Germans, after them
the French and Italians, and last of all
the Americans.

MlKla Fried ia alatae.
Messrs. Dundas Dick & Co.. of Capsule

fame, recently introduced a new pharma
ceutical preparation, which they denomi
nate "ihermanne." from experiments
made by 'numerous medical men during
the past fifteen months, it has proved to be
equal,, u not superior to. Uuinine in
malarial diseases, and as a general tonic
A cheap and efficient Ague Remedy has
long, been desired, by - the masses, and
Thermaline has proved itself the onlv 25
cent Ague Remedy in existence. Drug
gist's Advertiser

MONEY AND COMMERCE
New York Bsaey mm Stack Harket,. .

New Yoke. July 5.
Money active at 4(35 per cent. Prime

mercantile paper 3(34i. Sterling, long
4 85M ; short 4 87W. Governments firm.
Railroad secunli.s strong; C. C. & I. C.
firsts 70 ; there were no sales of seconds
State bonds dull. Strong speculation, ir
regular and the volume of business light;
the general list was weak on small fluctu-
ations and at the close showed a decline of

ai per cent New Jersey Central, G
C C. & 1- -, and St Louis, Kansas City and
North being the most prominent in the
downward movement Erie both stocks
and bonds, were ' strong and higher in
sympathy with the London market Illi
nois Central, Louisville and Nashville,
Pacific Mail and Hannibal & St. Joseph
also show a fractional improvement

Government Securities Coupons of 81,
103J! new 5s, 103; new 4Js, 106;
new 4s, 101,: currency 08, vsi.

Express Shares Adams, 105; Ameri
can, 4tsx ; united States, A1H

Miscellaneous 8tocks Western' Union
Telegraph, U3; N. York Central, 118;
Erie, 28; preferred, 52J-i- ; Michigan
Central, 74;-Unio- Pacific, 70; Lake
isnorv,. ;' uieveiana ana nttsourg,
97ifr Northwestern. 65 : .; preferred.
85;'- -' ; Cleveland and Columbus. 51 : Rock
Island, 137; St. Paul, 54; preferred,
U3t rort Wayne, 1U; Wabash, 36;
Uhio and Mississippi, 16..

State Securities Tennessee 6s, old, 33;
new,3U ; v lrginia, old, SUM ; new, 31
Missouri 6s, 1 05.

- IT ww York Market.
New York, July 5. Flour high ; grades

dull, Buyer'sfavor medium; Low grades
about steady ; eupcrnne state and western,
3.35 3.85 ; common to good, extra 4.00
4.10; good to- - choice, 4.15, 4.50;
white wheat, extra, 4.55, . 5.25;
extra Ohio, 4.00 O 6.00. Wheat without
decided change ungraded winter, red
1.00.- - 1.16;. No. 2, do. preferred,
1.16Jf . 1.17 ungraded; white 1.14;
No 2, do. preferred X.l'2; No. 1, do. pre
ferred, 1.14 ( 1.141. ltye dun and un-
changed. Barley dull and unchanged.
Lorn opened a shade firmer anu closed
slightly in. buyer's favor; No. 2, white' 50;
steamer, 43 4? if; yellow, 44W 45;
oats active and In demand ; mixed western
37 30; white western, 38 3 40. Eggs
dull, western 10 C 12. Pork, firm; bid
old niess,1 0.50; new, 10.25. Lard quiet
and - firm ; prime steam, o.aa (a
6.37. : - Hntter - dull ; western 7

16. Whiskey, firm at 1.03.

. .:.!. CUoars Market.
Chicago. July 5. Flour unchanged and

wheat unsettled : for cash futures strong
er; No 2 spring 1 001 10; last sales pf
car lots l 00: round lots Ul cash; w An
gust; 88 September: No 1 spring 81;
rejeotcd 0i.. tJorn tairly active and
shade higher; high mixed and No 2, 36
casn; on bid tor Julv: 30 bid lor Au
gust: 37: hid - for September: rejected
34. - Uats quiet and firm ; No 8, 329a cash
32 July; 2K(28?h August; 27Ji bid
for September, ltye dull and lower; 52
cash ; 60 bid for August. ' Barley, no
sales. Pork stead v, active and a shade
higher; csh 10 00; 10 10 September.
Lard in fair demand; 6 10 cash; 6 20
Julv; 6 17a6 20 August; 6 256 27
September. . rJulK meats; shoulders 4 40;
short ribs 4 05; short clear 5 10. Hogs
dull and lower; mixed packing 3 50
3 75: light 3 753 00; choice heavy 3 80

. Claolanatl Market. .

Cincinnati. July 6. Flour dull droop-
ing. Wheat strong, old red and amber,
1 0501 O04. Com dull, 883bt;c. Oats
good demand. 34(30c. Rye quiet 67c
Barley nominal. Pork quiet. 10 25. Lard
dull casier.currcnt make 6 00. Bulk meats
Stronger. Shoulders. 4 10; 4 05 bid seller
August: short ribs, 4 00 cash; 5 05 bid,
buver June: short clear held, 5 10. Bacon
fairly active higher; shoujders, 4 25
4 37k: short ribs. 4 50; short clear. 5 62U.
Whisky active firm,. 1 03. v Butter easier,
creamery, 17(3 18c; choice Ohio, 12 loo-choi-

central Ohio,' 0(g 10c. Liuseed oil
sleadv, 65. Hogs steady firm, common,
3 00(33 50; light. . 3 50(98 75; : packing,
3 70(23 00; butcher's, 3 004.0. , Re
ceipts, 1,296; shipments, 140. , ,

EaaVUberrtr Market.
East Liberty. Pa July ' re

ceipts, 420 through and 187 for this-marke- t

; total for three days, 1,540 through
and 1.123 local : all sold except six loads
just arrived at prices unchanged from yes
terday ; what are unsold win oc snipped
for want of buyers. Hogs, receipts 2,815
bead; total for three days 5,720; Yorkers
3 804 00; ' Philadelphias 4 f04 30.
Sheep receipts to-da- 1,100: total for three
days 11,400; selling very dull ; , common
to extra, 3 00 4 50. '

.

Detroit Market
Detroit, July 5. Flour quiet. Wheat

steady; extra, 1 08 : No. 1 white, 1 07J;
July 1 07i; August 1 03; Milling No. 1,
08. Receipts ; Wheat 40,690 bushels ; ship-
ped, 26,065 bushels. - ' -

Dry Goods Market. '.

New York, July 5. Business remains
quiet but the market has a very steady
tone. Cotton goods firm and some makes
of bleached goods have advanced, includ
ing Fruit or loom. Masoimlle and C prints
In light request. Mens wear of woolens
in less demand but firm - Foreign goods
quiet.

Toledo Maxket.
Toledo, July 5. Wheat unchanged;

western amber Michigan, 1 OlMi No. 2
red, spot, 1 10$; July, 1 01K; August, 08.
Corn dull ; high mixeo, 004 bid; no. 55,

July, 38 Jf; August, 38J bid.. Oats dull;
a, 37,

Clevelavnd Jxtatrkat- -
Cleveland, O. July 5. Petroleum steady

and quotations unchanged; standard
white 110 test H cento. " -

will
Old type metal and cits wanted mex- - ated

change for stereotypiwr. Write us they
stating about how many pounds you have

tion
from

hand, and we will give you terms, etc bv
Fort Wayne .newspaper uio. .

d&p Fort Wayne, Ind.

Consnmptioyj Cnred
At. old physician, retired from practice

having had placed in his hands by an
East India missionary the formula 01 a
simple vegetable remedy for the speedy
and permanent cure ior consumpuuu
bronchitis, catarrh, - Asthma, and all
throat and lung affections, also a positive
and radical cure for nervous debility anJ
nervous complaints, after having tested its
wr.niierfnt curative powers in thousands ot
cages, has felt it his duty to make it
known to his suffering fellows. Actuated
by his motive and a desire to relievo
human sunenng, 1 wiiisenuireeoi tuois
to all who desire it mis recipe wun mn
directions for preparing and using in
German, French, or English, bent l y
mail by addressing with stamp, caining
this paper, w. w.piikkab, hi i
Block Rochester. N. Y. cow

' Wall Paper! Wall Paper t
Kcil fe Bro. have mounted on canvass

the workings of many of their finest and
best patterns of W'al Papers, showing the
combination of the Dado Borders Paper
and Frieze and their cfiects on the wall.

These samples will be sent to any party I

wishing to maki selections.

dap .Ft Wayne, Ind

A new Indiana law book. Howland an
Winters, Indiana executors manual a I

very useful book: price cloth, $350; sheet!
$4.00. r or sale at lieu liro's. pu.

our own-N-o- zs
DIG D A V To sell oar Robber Print's stamps
DlO I M T Sample, free. Taylor, liros. a mo
(lavelead, 0.

rf Valuable receipts by mail for 2S cents, I. v. 8.
VJVJ Adriaooa Buffalo i Y.

S atisfaction

THE BEST PERFUME IN THE

WORLD.

ASK YQUR DRUGGIST FOR IT.

A
And if it does not give satisfaction

return it and get yo or

We Challenge

G ontradiction
Minus's Hkbb Btt- -

Tama has reeelTed a ters

er Bomber ot BBsolielted testlraonlsls to Its merit
tbsa any other preparation of a similar eharaetar.

MisHixa's Haas Brnxas is endorsed by a larsar
lumbar of Pmaxlsta. thaa any other Bitten or Tonio.

The aolveraal report from Retail Prussista,
esctioa of tba eoontry, la that
"Hiahler'a Herb Bitten are soad "

"They are a staple article with na."
A valuable Family Medicine," aa

. We sell lota of them.'

Every mall briasa the proprietors reporta of a simi

lar nature, and while they know tost their prepara- -

Uoa la aaeriritone end all they etaim It to be, tt ia i

tnelssa (ratifyins to learn that their efforts are sppr

dated sod thrir statements endorsed by thousands ia
every section of the city.

Bold everywhere.

NERVOUS DEBILITY
HUtaauii. ur, end all disorders brouitlit oa
by indiscretions, excesses or overwork of tb. Brain
and Nervous eyetem, rpeedily and radically cured by

WINCHESTER'S

SPECIFIC PILLS,
a purely vrestab's pre Deration, sad the bast and most
occwssiwl temedy known. Xaro to Sta Boxes are

tteuallv sutTicieBU t'or further information. Mend
fnr 4'lrcalar. Frier, fl per box; eix boxes lor
ma. msil, securely esaled, with full directions for
ae. only by .
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Coarse Complete Practical.
- Send for toll particulars.
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Standard flavoring

rxn.'-nmvrv.a svf a atndv heir foterests
demand of their Grocer strictly pars

only, and refuse to accept the adnlUav
compounds commonly sold, wnlcn, wailo
cost a tow cents a oonie ipsa, "'Vcheap and poisonous oils, ruining dig
and health. All Cooking Extracts rnada

Joskpm Buhnktt ft Co, Boston, esn OS)

relied upon for purity and a delicious flavor.

New Music Book
CONVENTION KING,
BY J- - P- - KII-TSBT- T

IS READY.

Convention Leaders and singiag-ocuooi-Teache-

will find it just what they need- -
Send lor specimen pages.

75 rents or 7.50 per dozen.
We also keep a full stock of all the lead

ing Sunday School music doom.
TTclninir Hand by Giffe, $30 per hundred.
Jasper and Gold by T. C. O'Kane, $30 per

uunurcu.
Welcome by P. P. Bliss, $30 per

hundred.
Golden Shore by J. F. Kinsey, $23 per

; hundred.
All leading books of the season.
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A.GUE I1.EMEDY
I2sT WORLD.
Sappy "Voices,

VJXWncaiea.1
How glaa nappy voicas

Like sweet Saboata Delia,
O'er ths hill and tb. Tales,

The s4aa Stan talis.
Of ths celebrated Star Parlor Organa, ntaanjaatnred by
Alleger, Bowley 00-- Washington, n. J.
organs ior lam mossy than any ta tha United States.

mae o wap eow sos -

MnDCC Bend 26 csnts in stamps or corrsocy fc

nUnOC aMw B0R8E BOOK. It treats all 4s
esses. has So fine gravings ehowtas; positions

by sick horses, a table of doses, a large eollec.
D fin If' Uon of Valuable Baqpes, rules for tel ing
DUUfXthease of a boras, with as eugraring
.nowing teeth of each Tear, sad a larco amount a:
other valuable hone information. Dr. Was. If. Hall
say, "I have boacht books that Ipaid 6 aad $t for
which I do not like as well aa I do yours." Send for
a circular. Agents wanted, a. . aensaii, as. sr..

Tutls. Vt.

The) MUtate Pctectlie."ei.as. iv aw ; a awns3 Tor JPatsaiy OfBoo er atas'awETery Seam pea fed. Send for elrcnjaas
"TfriSflUr 1 w Or. CaiTiaftfl, TfaTs '

rreecott Bree. t, agents rort Wayne, Ind.
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trior sale The following lands la ltottewrotaml
C county, Iowa: - -

160 acres of mud located la the
pf section 33, town 78, range 38.

Also, 13) acres, being ths north half of ths er

of ths aorth-sre-st quarter of motion 3.
town 67, rang 38 west.

Also, in Harrison county, sows.
10 scree acres of tne westhairof ths south seat

quartsr, snd the south saetqoertsc- - of tb. eouth-ws-si

quarter of section 20, town SO, ranges 41.
Also, lxu acres ot tea aorta sail ana mo some

wsst quarter of the north-we-st quarter of ssctiow, aa,
town 80, range 41.

also in Audubon coanty, Iowa: -

120 acres of land, ths south ballot the suuta-es- sl

quarter of section 32, town 81, range 36.
In sit 04O acres. Ths abovs lands are all well lo-

cate! near railroad commnnlratloae, aad soma of tt
ia witliin 30 miles of Council Bluffs. The shore lands
will be sold cheap, on easy terma, or will escaesgs
for first-clas- s rsal estate ia ths city of fort Wsya.

Trior sale 230 acres of land in Iroqaole county. Hit
J-- nolo: beinr ths south-w- est quarter of section 10
And 60 acres of the south east quarter of the earns
section. The above land is on the Chicago, DaavUM
A Vlneennea railroad, adjoining the town of MsxtlB'
ton. 70 miles from Chisago aad 8 miles from Warn
ka. Tha above are uaimprored lands, first --cisss soil
and is one of the moat fertile legions in the Prarrft
State.
Trior ssle tikrat con raising 165 acres of eboice lanes
A? with first-cla- improvements, a good dwell BS
3 good beres, corn cribs, carriage booss, with a nanr
tor of ether oat bouses, alee aa orchard of frnS
treea of the finest selection of peach, pears, cherries,
apples, quinces. c. The above farm ia situs ted la
the beautttni val'ey or tne auami, at Joiitremiie, Bus-
ier county, Ohio, 8 ml'ea from ths city of Hamilton
and 30 miles from doewnati. Ths Fort Wayne
Richmond dt Cincinnati railroad, and Richmond A

Hamilton GraTel Hoad passes through It. For bees
ty and convenience of location.' richness, fertility o
toll, the above farm le not surpassed by any farm It
the state of Oliia. Churches, school Bosses, post
office, Cepot, stores, as milla, blacksmith shop, SB
within w or a mtie ox premises, lcmvery soiooni
that snch property ia In the market.

Trior .mvr4 forty actM at laad 1b Bjbom.
I JO countv. Mow. belnc tha north aart aoartar of tM
I aomth-wes- t quarter of aection 26, township 8. , nortl

oi raofre two wm, containing in an lony acrva. im
above tract will be tld CDeap for cash, or will tea

Ion cit j lota with improTtnients or Tacant, to rait par

For Rale a gtv-- aahstaritial. one-ato- frame dwell
ing on lot number (7) in Larountaine additlot

to the t wa f tfuntiiigtoiB, Ind. The above ia varj
dira!l pnnrty, having all I

building including ham, etc
TTVr aa. a good aubatant.al, frame building In th,

tvwn i.f llnntinpton, IihL This building con-
tain a a- al dwelling; on Market etreet
aittl la wl ailmit(I to the wants of partiea of limited
tiian9 U; carry on buaineaa. It will da both for a btv
aine-- s and dre ling bouaa - :

Kt fu:th?r particulars, add i . Gaaette Oflioa
Fort Wa.t ne, Indiana. - dapt.
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. Fmhradng fall and authentic aoosants of every ae-t-.--n
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t k. - Address

N atios it, PgaussiBe CoarajiT. Chicago. I'f
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into ejmek soasmsisiiaL OmbV

wiU ant aama m.
affeetsacei
of emeu, tests, heal iisy, snd

Toioa,weak eyes, disxmees, faint
orlccs, and Jinally sapaioa saaijiriaiifai s dialfc. For

CONSUMPTION hI?
HeodBchet, Death am.

divassoa of the aad Inmrs tbereia bo traat- -
tnorouan, and certain to euro end give instant relief as

iNHALENE
the moat healing known to medical aomnee,w1Ui

PINE TREE TAR 11.7.Vane's Inhaler, is converted into a elosnsiror. Invar-oratin-

vapor.and taken direct to the diseased esvitisaof the
the airHMt-awre- and Uretnrays, where it arte as a local

r mml psnosn Iks. ssv olhsr tsils o. lbs surket.
a lurs sasatttsii, s.prclir for ... so. sr. stroaivr, lii.l r rrJ ssorr asd.
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- eoQ. rvmiM iaitl ts asHbsMl twin aamoeh. r
atfara ta patUMlt a at M caata a jur, atlaaufk It cobtajaa
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